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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

���त्र ���था� ��( ����� व्यो�म्नि+� सिचन्मयो- ��र्ध. �/भ�सित स्�च्छं/ शू4न्योत्�/ ख इ��म्निखले-।योत्र सिचत्तत्र �ग�श्री��।
अव्यो�म्नि+� व्यो�म्नि+� ��म्निस्त सिचत $।
Rama! Jagat is like the (canopy of the) empty sky seen in the undivided emptiness of space.
The ‘awareness of perception’ alone shines as the Jagat in all the place measures, in all possible ways, as all 
the perceived objects, in all possible time measures, in the emptiness of Reality.
Chit alone exists, which we can grasp as our Self-state (as our subtle awareness of existence). Wherever Chit
is (as the awareness of one’s own existence), the Jagat-grandeur shines forth (as some mind-experience). 
Whatever you experience as the world rises from the Chit-state, the potential state for all the experiences.
(This Chit, the subtle state of existence-awareness, the Aatman, is always in the ‘ready to become some 
experience state’. This alone fills the Jagat you experience through your mind-tool.
Self (the real you) alone shines forth as the Jagat at each and every moment for (the false) you.
Whatever you experience rises from you alone, like in a dream, and is not outside of you.)
Chit alone is in the emptiness, and is also the filled state of the Jagat (made of elements) also.
Chit alone is the inside and outside, and all; and is divisionless.

सिचन्मयोत्त्��त्प��था����/ ��<��/ ��स्त्योसिचत्क्�सिचत $।प��था�जा�त/ शू?ले�दि� योथा� स्�प्�- प.र�दि� च सिच�-�?क/  पर/ व्यो�म 
तथा� जा�ग्रत्प��था�भ4�।
Jagat is nothing but some information conceived by any particular mind (Jeeva).
‘Conceived information’ is knowledge only. Any object is of the knowledge-form only.
There cannot exist any object that is not ‘known’.
What is experienced as the Jagat for you, is what you know as the world from your mind-vision.
Your Aadhibhautika body (located at some place and time) produces a particular experience for you, as 
belonging to some place and time.
This world experience is possible because you are aware of your existence.
If you are not aware of your own existence, and do not exist, then how can any world exist at all?
Nothing can exist without the Chit, the ‘understanding state’.
Chit is the power to understand, the power to know; and is the Aatman.
What this Aatman understands as the world, is the world that is experienced through the mind-channel.
This experience called the Jagat is just the knowledge that keeps rising from you, as the hills and the oceans 
and the trees and the rocks.
Whether you are dreaming or are awake, the objects get experienced the same way.
The hill, the city and other objects grouped as elements exist both in the dream and the Jaagrat states, and are
experienced as real. In both states, the objects exist as ‘knowledge’ only, and are the ‘Chit’ in essence.
‘Knowledge of the solid objects’ is just the ‘knowledge’ and is not solid, and is not in any place or time.
‘Knowledge’ is subtle and of the nature of emptiness only.
Jagat means the knowledge that you have processed through the mind. This knowledge is processed because 
of the power of the Aatman, the potential state for any experience that you can have. 
A realized Yogi exists as a witness alone for the mind-processes, and does not actually experience any time 
or place as an entity.

प���णी�ख्यो��मत्र-�/ श्री.णी. र�म र��यो�/ प4�( मयो?� योद्दृ �ष्टः/ सिचत्र/ प्रक� तम-� च।
Rama! Listen to this tale of the ‘Paashaana’ (stone) which is an elixir indeed!
This story is indeed strange, interesting and removes the delusion of the Jagat.
It is about a strange incident that had occurred in the past, and is relevant to the present discussion.
 

अह/ वि�दि�त�-द्यत्��त्क��सिचत्प4णी�म���� त्योक्तु. सिमच्छं. रिरम/ ले�कव्यो�ह�र/ घ�भ्रम/ ध्यो��?कत�म-त्यो शू�?वि��श्री�न्तयो- सिचर/
त्योक्तु�जा�/ जा��भ�� एक�न्त�थाK शूम/ व्रजा� $ इ�/ सिचम्निन्तत���म्निस्म कम्निस्म/म्निM�मर�लेयो- �/म्निस्थात� वि�वि�र्ध�� पश्यो� $ 
भङ्ग.र� जा�गत�ग�त��। 
I was established in the Brahman-state, and had already realized that which has to be realized.
I was in a fulfilled state of the mind, and was free of all ‘wants’.
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I wanted to discard this world-affair which is nothing but a dense delusion state, so that I could remain 
without attending to any worldly matters. I was residing in some abode of the immortal beings (heaven) then.
I sought some quiet solitary place, held back the rushing thoughts, and meditated on the wasteful nature of 
the worldly affairs which were of various types. I thought like this.

�सि�ष्टः� सिचन्तयो�म��
Vasishta thinks

वि�र�� खम्निल्�यो/ ले�कम्निस्थासितर�प�त�.न्�रP � जा�त. �.ख�� मन्यो- कस्योसिचत्क- �सिचत्क्�सिचत $।उद्वा-ग/ जा�योत्योन्त� 
त�व्र�/�-गख-�त� इम� दृश्योदृशू� द्रष्टः. रिरष्टः�सि�ष्टःफलेप्र���।
(Whatever appears disappears instantly; and exists at the instance of observation alone. ‘Dhrshti and Srshti’ 
alone exist as the perception state. Every object rises from nothingness and vanishes into nothingness the 
next moment, be it a living thing or inert. The continuous existence of any object is an illusion only.)
This worldly existence is indeed essence-less! It feels good at the time of experience only.
I do not consider it to be giving any long-lasting joy at all, for anyone, by any one, in whatever manner!
(Even heavenly pleasures do not last long.) Everyone reacts to the objects with likes and dislikes, and is 
always anxious to avoid the unwanted, and strives hard or obtaining the desired objects. The joys and 
sorrows produced by these perceived objects, result in intense pain for the mind.

दिकसिम�/ दृश्योत- दिक/  �� प्र-क्षत- क�ऽहम-� �� ��( शू�न्तमजा/ व्यो�म सिचन्म�त्र�त्मसि� रिरङ्गकम $।
Whatever is experienced, whatever is seen, whoever I am, everything is just the quiet unborn empty expanse,
crawling and rolling in that principle which is of the nature of pure consciousness.

(Aatman alone exists. That means, the potential power alone exists.
You, as a mind-entity, exist as some probable state of the seer-seen. 
‘See’, and the ‘world gets produced instantly’, as some object-awareness.
‘Seer and the seen’  both rise together at the time of perception.
When you ‘move’ the senses, the potential state rises as some information of some objects, with an ‘I’ as 
some entity. Immediately the information-processing occurs, and some experience rises with the ‘I’, as the 
experiencer. You do not see the ‘already existing world’; but you also get produced newly along with the 
world at each and every wink; so to say!
This is how Reality is; there is no way to stop something getting observed.
‘Observation and creation’ is the nature of Reality.
The perception-experience is a succession of probable states that rise newly at each and every moment, with 
a new ‘I’ entity. The continuation of the life as a single person is an illusion only.
Perception is just the flow of information with an ‘I’ to experience it.
Observe; and instantly the potential state of Reality is frozen as a probable state of perception.
When you do not observe, the object vanishes into the Atman, the emptiness of all.
As and when you move the senses, the objects appear newly from this Aatman (your self).
Life is just an illusion of continuity of yourself and the objects.
Life is just a dream made of disconnected experiences as in a dream, and the connection is imagined only.
You as an ego-entity, rise from nothingness at the beginning of the life-dream, and vanish off into 
nothingness at the finish of the dream. There is no rebirth for the ego-entity; only your Vaasanaas move on 
to create new worlds with new ego-entities. 
You are not inside the Aatman, Aatman is not inside you; but that alone exists as all that is observed.
Either you withdraw and remain silent with the motionless body, or move through the world like enjoying a 
tour in the mirage-city. The mirage-city of the world does not exist as some already existing solid world; but
gets produced just for you, at every moment, at every movement.
World is like a walk in the magical emptiness; gets produced newly at every step.
From emptiness everything rises and vanishes off into emptiness, at every moment of perception.
Reality state which is indescribable and nameless, exists as the perception-state only.
You cannot catch it separately outside of perception, as some material emptiness.
You can only know of it, like you know of the colorless space in the blue sky.
The perceived state is the Reality, and is emptiness in essence.
You cannot exist free of the perceived. Life cannot cease to be, as a perception state.
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Death is not possible at all, even if you wish for it. Some perception experience will exist with an ‘I’ always.
There is no escape from the perceived, even for a Mukta.
The only difference between a Mukta and the ignorant is that the former is awake inside a dream, and the 
latter exists as a part of the dream only, as a dreaming entity and vanishes off at the end of his tiny dream.
A Mukta who is rid of the ego-entity is not a dream character inside, and does not vanish off ever; his dream 
is endless, and he walks in this dream-world dreaming his own dream, but is always awake to the Truth.
The awakened one is one with the never-ending ‘Reality state of Aatman’.
Can you get rid of the perception ever?
This is the topic that is dealt with, in this section which is an introduction section for the Paashaana-story.
To escape from the perception, a Yogi can become invisible and remain formless, without the location-point 
of the Aadhibhautika body; but, even then the information processing cannot be stopped; and some world 
will stay back as memories or thoughts.
Or like Vishnu, one can surround oneself with limitless Ocean waves of milk, so that no other objects are 
sighted. Or like the Devas, one can stay without winking also, so that the object in front remains the same 
always; yet, if they move the face towards another direction, the objects will vanish off. Or like Brahmaa 
one can have four faces facing all the directions, or like Kumaara, have six faces looking at all directions; 
yet when one moves, the perception-pattern changes. Or like Shiva, one can  remain with the vision of the 
perception blocked, and remain formless as the blazing fire of dispassion only. 
Vasishta also wanted to be free of the perceived patterns, somehow, by getting rid of all conceptions.)

तस्म�त्�मस्तसि�द्दृ-न्द्र�-��?त्यो�दि��.ग�म/ �.प्र�-शूसिमत� गत्�� �/ग�प्यो�त्म��म�त्म�� अदृश्यो� ���भ4त���/ 
सि�वि��कल्प�म�सिर्धग� �म- स्�च्छं-  प�- शू�न्त- आ�- वि�गत�-��म $।
Therefore, I will go from here to such a place, which is not accessible to even the Siddhas, Indra, Devas and 
Daityas; will hide myself through my own power; will be invisible to all the beings; will remain in the 
Nirvikalpa Samaadhi; will stay in the state of equal ness, purity, and quietude, which is completely free of all
the perceptions. 

तस्म�त्क� �. प्र�-शू� स्यो��त्योन्त/ शू4न्योत�/ गत� योत्र?त� ���.भ4योन्त- पञ्च बृ�ह्या�था��-����।
(I want to be in such a place where the senses do not function at all, and nothing is there as any perceived 
experience, though I remain quiet with a mind.)
Therefore, which place can be there that has become completely empty, and where the five outgoing sense 
perceptions do not get experienced at all?
(Vasishta did not move his limbs and go off to some place in search of solitude.
He just had to conceive some remote locality, and instantly he will be inside such a pattern.
Muktas do not have to move from place to place; but the conceived place-pattern will rise where they are 
(Aatman point) at once, as whatever they wish for.)

शूब्�क�����यो�ब्�भ4तYघ�सिभ�म�क. ले�� क्ष�भयोन्त्योथा �/क्ष.ब्र्ध�स्तस्म�न्म- सिगरयो�ऽरयो�।����वि�र्ध� �ग-न्द्र�णी�/
अन्तर��सिलेत� जा�?� �-शू� वि��मयो� ए� सि��शू-�� वि��यो�दिहसिभ�।जा�?जा�लेचर?व्यो��प्ताः�� ��गर� ��रक. क्षयो� 
वि�वि�र्ध�र+भ�/क्ष.ब्र्ध?��गर�णी�� ��गर?� तटा�न्योद्र्यो+बृ.र�शू���/ ले�कप�लेप.र�म्निणी च भ4त�क. ले�सि� शू�ङ्ग�म्निणी 
प�त�लेक. हर�म्निणी च।ग�योन्त्योसि�लेभ�/क�र?���त्योम्निन्त लेसितक� कर?� प.ष्प?ह��न्त्योग-न्द्र�णी�/ ग.ह� गह�क�टार��।
मYसि�म��म.सि�स्पशू�कम्नि+प��लेचले�+बृ.जा�� �रस्यो� वि�र�� ए� ��यो���त�वि�र�वि�त��।प��स्पशू��/क्ष.ब्र्ध-
त�णीप�+�.पत�दिक�� रटात्योसि�लेभ�/क�र?सि��र्झ�र�व्यो�प्यो�/योत�।तस्म���क�शूम�शू4न्यो/ कम्निस्मम्निन्Mद्दृ4रक�णीक-  अत्र 
सितष्टः�+यो�ष्टःभ्यो यो�गयो.विक्तुमसि�म्निन्�त�म $।कम्निस्मम्निन्M�-कक�णी-ऽत्र क� त्�� कल्प�यो� क. टाP/ �ज्रो��रदृढं/ तस्यो�न्त� 
सितष्टः�+यो����म $।
(Let me conceive some hills that are inaccessible to all the Devas and humans alike.
But how can the hills be silent, and stay without the perceived objects that belong to them by nature?)
‘The hills’ ‘which are filled with variety of sounds, wild forests, rivers and water-falls, floating clouds
 and crowds of many types of animals, produce a lot of commotion and are disturbing in nature.
Therefore they are my enemies. The sound-world will still disturb me.
(Moreover, some humans might still exist there as forest-dwellers, and there will be still the sense-perceived 
objects of different varieties, if not that of the heaven.)
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All those mountain-valleys are occupied by many types of people; and those lands are poisonous indeed 
since the ‘snakes of sense objects’ are scattered all over.
(Why not conceive the Ocean?)
The oceans with bellies full of water are filled with,  ‘various aquatic beings, banks of the hills and oceans, 
cities of Lokapaalas, the peaks sought by many birds, and the hollows of the nether world (all occupied by 
some beings or other); and they are like the cities that are abided by the citizens who are engaged in various 
enterprises and suffer thereof!
(Why not conceive the caves?)
The caves of the mountains which are deep and hollow, sing with the hissing noise of winds; dance with the 
hands of wild creepers; laugh through many flowers (like the Apsaraas).
(Why not conceive the lake-side?)
The lakes are indeed without any pleasing qualities. They are very noisy due to the wind creating the 
whirling patterns on the surface; and when the silent ascetics and fish touch the waters, the stalks tremble 
making the lotuses move (like the pretty faces of Apsaraas).
(Why not conceive the water-falls?)
Even the land near the waterfalls is very disturbing and not proper. Such a place wails aloud with the 
echoing winds; and the dry grass-pieces and the sand-particles fly high disturbed by the contact of the wild 
winds.
(Whatever I conceive as the hills, or the seas, or the caves or the lakes, the conception involves the existence
of birds, trees, and other things connected to those conceptions. It is better to conceive some emptiness as 
the space and stay quiet inside the emptiness, where no ‘object perception’ is possible.)
Therefore, the limitless space above alone is found to be completely empty. I will stay here in some distant 
corner, taking resort in the taintless method of contemplation through Yoga. In some far off corner of this 
empty space, I will conceive a ‘small hut that is hard like the inside of the diamond’, to shield the physical 
body from others, and will stay inside it, bereft of all the Vaasanaas.
(Only if I wish for something to be there, then the potential state will turn into some object-perception state.
If I wish for nothing, but the emptiness of all, then I will be able to stay inside the sheer emptiness alone as 
my abode, and no object can rise in my perception-field. The senses will not be able to function as the 
information-creators. This ‘hut conception’ will block any other being who might wander off here by 
chance.)’

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इसित �/सिचन्त्यो यो�त�ऽहम�क�शूमसि�सि�म�ले/ यो��त्त�विप पश्यो�सिम �कले/ वि�तत�न्तर/
क्�सिचद्भ्रमम्नित्�द्धगणी/ कसिच�.द्गजा��+बृ.�/ क्�सिचदिद्वाद्य�र्धर�र्ध�र/ योक्ष�म्निक्षप्ताःक्षयो/ क्�सिचत $
क्�सिचद्भ्रमत्प.र�र/ प्र�रब्र्ध�मर/ क्�सिचत $ क्�सिचद्द्र�ज्जालेर्धर/ क्�सिच�.द्वा�त्तयो�सिगसि� 
क्�सिचद्दृ?त्योप.र�ड्डीP��गन्र्ध��प.र/ क्�सिचत $ क्�सिचद्भ्रमत्ग्रहगणी/ त�रक�क. सिलेत/ क्�सिचत $
क्�सिचत्ख- खग�/घ�ष्टः/ क्�सिचत्क्रु. द्धमह�सि�ले/ क्�सिच�.त्प�त�सिलेत/ क्�सिचन्मण्डीलेमम्निण्डीत/
क्�सिच�प4��भ4तYघ/ ��गर��सिलेत/ क्�सिचत $ क्�सिच�क� रथा�क्रु�न्त/ क्�सिच�न्योरथा�द्ध.र/
क्�सिच��दि�त्यो��ह�न्त/ शूसिशूशू?त्यो�म्निन्�त/ क्�सिचत $ क्�सिचत्क्ष.द्रजा���ह्या/ क्�सिच�ग्न्योYष्ण्यो�.ग�म/
क्�सिच�.त्त�ले�-त�ले/ गरुडी�ड्डी�मर/ क्�सिचत $ क्�सिचत्�प्रलेयो�+भ��/ क्�सिचत्�प्रलेयो�सि�लेम $।
Having thought like this, I went into the sky above which was taintless like a sword; but I found the sky also 
to be filled with many disturbing factors!
(The conception of space rose along with the conceptions of all other things connected to the space.)
Somewhere the Siddha-group kept floating about. Somewhere the clouds were making roaring noise.
Somewhere Vidyaadharas were crowded together in an assembly. 
Somewhere Yakshas were getting thrown out of Yama’s abode. Somewhere floated the city of Devas. 
Somewhere a battle was ready to erupt between the Suras and Asuras.
Somewhere the cloud was melting off into rains. Somewhere the Yoginis were getting overcome by anger.
Somewhere Daityas were carrying off cities along with the Gandharvas.
Somewhere some planets were rotating with the background of stars.
Somewhere the birds stayed crowded; somewhere the winds moved violently.
Somewhere some calamity was happening. Somewhere the clouds gathered together in circles.
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Somewhere some beings unseen before, moved about. Somewhere some citizens of some city floated 
around. Somewhere the chariot of the Sun rolled about. Somewhere the chariots of the moon and other 
planets also moved wildly.
Somewhere the sun was burning up with high heat; and Death was killing the beings there.
Somewhere moon was producing coldness all around. 
Somewhere ghostly beings appeared rising disgust. Somewhere the fire blazed high, blocking the path. 
Somewhere Vetaalas clapped loudly. Somewhere Garuda flew majestically. 
Somewhere the clouds of dissolution roared. Somewhere the winds of dissolution howled.
 

तत� भ4तगणी�/स्त्योक्त्�� �4र�द्दृ 4रतर/ गत� प्र�प्ताः���हम-क�न्त/ शू4न्योमत्योन्तवि�स्त�त/ अत्योन्तमन्�प��/ स्�प्�-
ऽप्योप्र�प्ताःभ4तक/  मङ्गले�त्प�तरदिहतमभ4तग+यो/ वि�विद्ध �/��त-�।कम्निल्पत�था मयो� तत्र क. टाP प्रकटाक�टार� ��रन्ध्र-
क. ड्योसि�विबृडी� पद्मक. ड्मले�.न्�रP घ.णीक्ष.ण्णी�ङ्गप4णी<न्�.विबृ+बृ��रम��हर� कह्वा�रक. न्�मन्��रप.ष्पश्री�क�शूशू�सिभत�।
�मस्तभ4त�ग+योत्�/ तत्र �/कल्प्यो च-त�� अग+यो- ���भ4त���महम��/ त�� तत�। 
(I conceived some empty space far beyond the reach of these beings also, and at last stayed without 
conceiving anything as any space also. I did not vanish off or melt off into nothingness, but was in such a 
conception-state, that was free of all conceptions. It was like the first breath of Brahman.)
Then I left all these hosts of beings and went farther and farther away.
Then I reached a solitary place which was empty and spread out very far. 
The wind was very mild (just enough to symbolize the presence of emptiness.)
Such a place cannot be reached even in a dream. It was bereft both of auspicious things and calamities.
Understand that it can never be reached in the world by any being.
(How can conceived entities imagine a conception-less state ever?
It was like the space that was deep inside the space itself.)
I conceived a hollowness inside the space, and imagined it as a hut that contained my body (as a conception-
form). The wall was a conceived blockage, and was thick and dense, and impenetrable.
(The inside of the space itself hid me like a tiny lotus bud that was made of empty space itself.)
It was like getting buried inside a beautiful lotus bud.
It was as if made of brightness that was cool and nectar-like. It was pleasing to the mind, as if the disk of the 
full moon had been pierced all over by the timber insect, and the nectar was oozing through those holes.
(It contained as if, the essence of the fragrances of all the fragrant flowers and was extremely pleasant.) 
It was shining forth like the beautiful inner side of all the fragrant flowers, like the white lotus, jasmine and 
Mandaara. I conceived in my mind that this hut should be unapproachable to all the beings.
(It was a conception which was not conceived by any one so-far, and so was inaccessible to all.)
 I was then at a place where no other being could approach me.

बृद्धपद्म���� शू�न्तम��� परममY���न्�/�त्�रशूत�न्त-� सि�णीKयो�त्था��म�त्म�� सि�वि��कल्प�म�सिर्धस्था� 
सि�द्र�म.द्र�सिम��गत� �म� �Y+यो�भ�स्�स्था� �म.त्कpणी� इ��+बृर�त $।सिचर/ यो��.�/र्धत्त- च-त� पश्योसित तत्क्षणी�त $।
सिचर-णी च�शू�प��व्योविक्तु�दिद्वातत/ यो�� त�� ���शूत-��त्र बृ�र्धबृ�जा/ ��त�न्तर/ आ��न्म- हृ�योक्ष-त्र- क�लेम-क/  वि�क��त�।
�/प्रबृ.र्ध�ऽभ�न्म-ऽथा जा��� �/बृ.द्ध�-��� सिशूसिशूरक्ष�णीग�त्रस्यो मर्ध�वि�� र�स्तर��।तच्छंत/ ����णी�/ सि�म-�सिम� म- गत/
बृह्व्यो�ऽविप क�लेगतयो� भ�न्त्यो-कसिर्धयो� म��क$।वि�क��म�गत� बृ�ह्या/ गत� बृ.द्धPम्निन्द्रयोक्रुम� ���न्त� प.ष्परूप-णी 
म�स्यो-� र�� मम।
I was seated in the lotus posture (merged in the central essence of the Self). My mind was completely quiet. 
I was in the supreme silent state. I made a decision that I should wake up (from the Samaadhi state) after a 
hundred years (in DevaLoka time). (The Samaadhi state was a timeless existence.)
I stayed in the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi state, as if I had gone off to sleep.
I was in a state of equal-ness; established in the Self-state like the calm sky; as if carved from the empty sky.
(Vasishta was merged with the space as if made of space. 
He had conceived the hollowness inside the space itself, in the very place he was seated, and was 
inaccessible to anyone; and was in a non-perception state of pure-awareness.)
(Then, I woke up after a time span of hundred years.)
The long span of the absorption state of hundred years was experienced like a second by the mind.
The seed of perception-state had been buried deep inside my heart, and slowly was covered by the enormous 
space and Praana of hundred years.
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The entire tine-span of hundred years bloomed forth at once, as the world-perception, with all the knowledge
of the events of hundred years in DevaLoka; and rose at once as my perceived world; and I woke up from 
my Samaadhi-state.
My Jeeva-state (Aatman with the mind-screen) became fully conscious of the surrounding perceptions; like 
the moist essence of the tree which had become thin at the winter, rises in the spring season, getting covered 
fully by the leaves. Those hundred years had passed off for me as if within a wink-span.
‘Passing of prolonged times’ becomes very small-spans for those, who are absorbed in the single-minded 
concentration.
Like the tree blooming up in the form of flowers, because of the intoxication of the spring season (‘Madhu’, 
wine/spring), the functions of the intellect and senses bloomed up and extended outside (and I became a 
Vasishta once again with the conception ‘ I am Vasishta’).

म�/ प्र�णीप4रिरतम.प�गत�/वि��/शूमभ्यो�गत/ त्�हसिमसित प्र��त� विपशू�च� इच्छं�ङ्ग��वि��सिलेत�ऽथा क. त�ऽविप �द्य� 
प्र�न्��म�न्�म���यो.रिर��ग्र��क्षम $।
I was filled with Praana. I had got back the essence of perceiving.
Then instantly, from somewhere I know not where from, came to me the flesh-eating spirit named ‘I’, which 
was pulled by the embrace of the lady named ‘the want of world-perception’, like the violent wind which 
bends even the giant trees that stand tall.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

त्��मप्यो.दि�तसि����णीमह/क�रविपशू�चक� बृ�र्धत- दिकसिमसित ब्रू4दिह म.�- �/�-हशू�न्तयो-।
You are in the Nirvaana state already; and the ‘Ahamkaara Pishaacha’ affects you (so you say)!
How is it so? Clear my doubt hey Muni!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अह/भ��/ वि��� �-हम्निस्थासितस्तज्ज्ञा�ज्ञायो�रिरह आर्ध-योस्यो सि�र�र्ध�र� � �/स्था-ह�पपद्यत-।
For both the ignorant and Knower in this world, the presence of the body becomes support-less for the life 
that has to be lived, without the idea of ‘I’. It is not proper to say, it is not there.
(Even a Knower has to separate himself with a form, to move among the form-based people; and has to refer
to himself as the ‘I’.There is a vast difference between the ‘I’ of the ignorant, and the ‘I’ of a Knower..
First understand, how to destroy the ‘I’ sense that exists in you through ignorance.)

अयो/ त्�त्र वि�शू-�स्त/ शू�णी. वि�श्री�न्तच-त�� सिश्रीत-� यो-��ह+भ��विपशू�च� शू�म्निन्तम-सित त-।
You keep your mind at rest, and listen to this particular instruction, by following which, the ‘I- demon’ gets 
subdued.

अह/भ��विपशू�च�ऽयोमज्ञा��सिशूशू.��म.�� अवि�द्यम�� ए��न्त� कम्निल्पतस्त-� �/म्निस्थात�।
Though it is not really there, this AhamBhaava Pishaacha, (the flesh-consuming ‘I’ demon which exists as 
the identity with the flesh-form) has been imagined within, by the ignorance-child; and therefore it is 
believed to be really there. What is imagined through ignorance gets destroyed by rational analysis.

अज्ञा��मविप ��स्त्यो-� प्र-म्निक्षत/ योन्� लेभ्योत- वि�च�रिरणी� �Pप�त� स्�रूप/ तम�� योथा�। 
योथा� योथा� वि�ले�क्योत- तथा� तथा� वि�ले�योत- इह�ज्ञात�विपशू�सिचक� तथा� वि�च�रिरत� �त�।
Ignorance produces the imagined ‘I’; this we understand. Is ignorance really there? Analyze.
If the darkness wants to see itself with the light, the darkness vanishes by itself.
Ignorance is like this darkness, and exist because of the absence of rational thinking.
Ignorance is the opposite of reason, like the darkness is the opposite of light.
If Vichaara is there, the Ajnaana cannot exist at all.
Therefore Ajnaana is not really existent, and is the state of ‘non-Vichaara’ only.
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Ajnaana is not attained if well-observed by a man with Vichaara; like darkness seeing its own form with a 
light. As and when one keeps observing, so and all, it dissolves off.
This ‘Ajnaana-Pishaacha’ (ignorance devil) also gets dissolved off, as one keeps on practicing ‘Vichaara’.

 
दिकले �त्यो�मवि�द्य�यो�मज्ञात��-सित शू�श्वत� बृ.विद्धम�ह�म्नित्मक� योक्ष� सि��<ह?� योथा� सि�सिशू।
�सित �ग< त्�वि�द्य�यो�� �/भ�� ��न्योत� क्�सिचत्�सित दिद्वात�यो- शूसिशूसि� दिद्वात�यो� वि�द्यत- शूशू�।
Ignorance exists always with you, if the knowledge is absent. Ajnaana exists because of Avidyaa.
If Avidyaa is there, the ignorance also rises as a permanent state.
If you are not aware of the truth that the ghost does not exist, then you will see and fear the she-vampire at 
night, though she is not in front of you with a real body. 
Your deluded intellect alone produces the vampire for you.
Avidyaa (deluded intellect) produces the Ajnaana (darkness) and Ajnaana gives rise to the world-reality (the 
vampire). If the world is there as real for you (like the vampire seen at night), then this Avidyaa has to be 
there as its cause (since the deluded intellect is incapable of Vichaara). If your eyes are infected, you will see
not only the second moon, but also the second rabbit in the second moon.
(A fool will see even the limbs of his imagined vampire, and experience its strangling his neck also.
The ignorant also see the world as real, and suffer innumerable pains.)

�ग�स्त्�योमजा�तत्त्���ज्ञाज्ञा�त� � वि�द्यत- � जा�त� क�रणी�भ���त्प4��म-� ख��क्ष�त $।
Since the world is not produced at all really (like the vampire), and is understood only by the ignorant (like 
visible only for the idiot child), it does not exist at all (like the imagined vampire).
How can there be a cause for the world that is not produced at all as real?
The tree seen in the sky has no cause as such, but the improper sight.
Since there is no cause at all, how can the tree be real?
Since the world has no other cause but Avidyaa, how can it be real?

परम�क�शूक�शू�न्तर�दि��ग< सि�र�मयो- प�थ्व्यो��-रुपले+भस्यो भ�-म्नित्कसिम� क�रणीम $।
(The world you experience is not a solid reality (like there exists no vampire with a solid body).
The world you experience is your own experience rising from Avidyaa.
The world you experience rises as a perception state from the emptiness of the Supreme Reality.
Like the child expects the ghost to appear from the darkness, the world also appears since you wish for the 
experience of the world. How can a world be there as a solid structure made of elements, since it is like a 
ghost imagined by the child?)
In the taintless state of the world which is within the store-house of the Supreme expanse, how can there be a
cause for the elements like earth etc?

म���ष्टः-म्निन्द्रयो�त�त/ म���ष्टः-म्निन्द्रयो�त्म�� ��क�रस्यो सि�र�क�र/ कथा/ भ�सित क�रणीम $।बृ�जा�त्क�रणीत� क�यो�मङ्क. र� 
दिकले जा�योत- � बृ�जामविप योत्र�म्निस्त तत्र स्यो��ङ्क. र� क. त�।क�रणी-� वि��� क�यो( � च ��म�पपद्यत- क�� क इ� ख-
क- � दृष्टः� लेब्र्ध� स्फ. टा� द्र.म�।�/कल्प-��+बृर- योद्वाद्दृ �श्योत- वि�टाप�दि�क/  � �/कल्पस्तथा�भ4त� � तत्र�म्निस्त प��था�त�।ए�/
यो-यो/ सिच��क�शू- �ग������.भ4योत- शू4न्योरूप इ��क�शू- �ग�म्निस्थासितर�ग�ले�।
(World is just the flow of information brought about by the senses. 
Brahman is not any information that can be sensed by the six senses.
How can Brahman be the cause of the world?)
That Supremacy transcends the six senses inclusive of the mind.
You cannot see it or experience it like an outside object. It is formless! 
Cause and effect have to be similar in character, like the clay and the clay pot.
How can that formless something, which is beyond the reach of the six senses become a cause for the world 
made only of forms, and which is founded on the function of the six senses?
For example, the seed is said to be the cause of the sprout, its effect.
Where can you find the seed that produces the world-sprout?
Where can you find the abode of the vampire seen at night?
World is non-existent because it is without any cause, and is a product of delusion only.
Without the cause, the effect can never be there. 
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When, what sort of, by whom, was seen or reached, a tree in the sky as a real thing?
Where is the seed for that tree?
Why the tree is seen as real? Because, it is imagined only! The sky cannot produce the tree like the ground.
The tree is conceived in the sky and seen as real, because of delusion.
 If there is no such (tree) conception, there is no object-ness (image of the tree) also.
(The world you see rises because you expect the world to be there with a family, friends etc.
Your subtle want of the world to exist (for the fear of the ‘I’ vanishing off along with the world), makes the 
world stay there always as a stable experience for you.)
Similarly, the world with its other counter parts (as ‘I’ etc) gets experienced in the emptiness of Chit-
expanse. Like the empty non-solid form (of the tree) in the sky, the world-existence also is without any 
solidity.

�म ए� सिच��क�शू� कचत्यो�त्मसि� तत्तथा� स्�भ�� ए� �ग��ख्योम्निMत्त्��च्च?तन्योम�श्वर�।
Chit expanse is the power to rise as any perception-experience.
Where is the perception-state, except inside the Chit-expanse (the Self)?
Chit-expanse alone shines forth equally in itself, like this. 
Aatman exists; and the world-experience exists as its shine without any division.
The thing called the world is the nature of Chit.
The potential state exists as all the probable states of perception.
The Knower stays always one with the potential state without expecting any perception to rise, and is 
unconnected to the ‘I’ also.
The world you experience is the Chit-expanse only. World s just the shine of knowledge.
World itself is the Ishvara, the conscious principle that exists as all the experiences, for all.
 

स्�प्��गxऽत्र दृष्टः�न्त� प्रत्योह/ यो�ऽ�.भ4योत-  स्�यो/ �/�-��- स्�प्�- स्फ. रत्योदिद्रप.र�क� सित�।सिचत्स्�भ��- योथा� स्�प्�- 
आस्त- �ग� इ�-ह यो� अ�ग< �ग��द्भा�सित तथा� प4�( मह�+बृर-।
The world experienced in the dream daily is the example here.
One’s own perceiving nature alone shines forth as the hill and the city in the dream-state.
The world exists in the dream world, as the nature of the Chit itself (and is not real). Similarly, though the 
world is not there at all (in Jaagrat also), it shines as the world in the supreme expanse, as if there was a 
world already ready to be experienced. (You experience the momentary flash of an object, with the firm 
ascertainment that the object already exists as a part of an already existing solid world.)
 

अ�-द्य�-��/ शू.द्धम-क/  भ�त्योजामव्योयो/ �ग���Y यो���द्यन्त/ म्निस्थात� �ग�� � ए� ��।
There shines only the one unchanging pure consciousness which does not perceive anything. That 
indescribable Reality-state is without beginning and end; and yet shines as the world with a beginning and 
end in your experience. We all are the probable states existing in that emptiness, as the emptiness. We are in 
essence that Reality alone, and rise at once as the shine of that single state (like the rays of a single sun).

�-ह �गxऽम्निस्त �?��यो/ प�थ्व्यो�दि�गणीग�लेक� ��( शू�न्तम��ले+बृ/ ब्रूह्मै?� ब्रूह्मैम्निणी म्निस्थातम $।���शूक्त्यो�त्म तद्ब्रूह्मै 
योथा� कचसित यो�दृशू/ रूपमत्योजा�-��च्छं/ तथा� भ�सित त�दृशूम $।
There is no world here; nor is there the sphere made of the group of elements.
That which is all, quiet, and support less; that Brahman alone is in Brahman.
That Brahman-state has all the powers as its nature, to exist as any perception-experience.
In whatever manner it shines forth, it becomes that itself, without discarding its pure nature.
(Like some magical light itself taking certain shapes by your wish, Brahman alone is experienced by you as 
the world. What you ‘know’ as the object is Brahman alone shining as that Knowledge.
Where can you search for Brahman? It is all around you, as you and your world-experience!
Where can you run away from perception? It is always there as your Aatman-shine!)

योथा� स्�प्�प.र/ जान्त�म्निMन्म�त्रप्रवि�जा�म्नि+भत/ तथा?� �ग�� �ग���Y शू.द्धसिचन्म�त्रवि�जा�म्नि+भतम $।
Just like the world in the dream is made of one’s conscious experience only, so also the world with its 
beginning and end is made of one’s conscious experience only.
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स्�च्छं- सिचत्परम�क�शू- सिच��क�शू� यो आम्निस्थात� स्�भ�� ए� �गxऽ��वि�सित त-�?� भ�वि�त�।
The Chit-expanse which is in the pure expanse of the Supreme Chit, its nature alone conceives this as the 
world (like the stone shines forth as all the imagined statues).
(You are the Aatman, the power to rise as any perception.
What is seen as the ego and its world, is the shine of the Self alone.
What you expect the world to be, that rises as the world of your experience.
You are the Aatman-clay which is molded as your particular world-experience.)

भ�व्योभ��कभ���दि�भ4म���/ भ���/ भ�शू/ ��( सिचन्�भ ए��च्छंम�त्म��त्मसि� �/म्निस्थातम $।ए�/ म्निस्थात- क. त� �ग�� 
क. त� वि�द्य� क्� च�ज्ञात� ब्रूह्मै शू�न्त/ घ�/ ��( क्��ह/क�र��यो� म्निस्थात��।
The world appears because of the ‘conceiver conceiving some conception’.
Conception dominates, and the world rises as the conceived.
(This conception is not a thought or idea, but the subtle ‘word-less want’ for the world to exist with your 
form, family and beliefs, like the want of a tree in the sky. Since you are yourself the power to change the 
conception into an experience, the world gets experienced as you wished for, with its good and bad things.
What you like also will be your experience, what you do not like also will be your experience.)
Everything is Chit-expanse only; is pure; and stays in the Aatman by the Aatman.
(You, the Reality-essence alone is the world you experience with many shapes.)
When this is so, where is the world, where is the knowledge, where is the ignorance? The dense state of 
quiescence alone is everything! Where do the ‘I’ with its counterparts of mind etc, exist at all?
 

अह/भ��स्यो �/शू�म्निन्तर-��ऽ�Y कसिथात� त� अह/भ��� परिरज्ञा�त� विपशू�च इ� शू�+योसित।
I have given you the method of thinking which will subdue the AhamBhaava.
When this ‘AhamBhaava’ is properly understood, it will vanish off like a ghost!

मयो� त्�-�मह/भ��� परिरज्ञा�त�ऽम्निखले� त�� म- वि�द्यम���ऽविप सि�ष्फले� शूर�भ्र�त $।सिचत्र�म्निग्���ह� वि�ज्ञा�त� योथा� 
��ह्या-�. सि�ष्फले� तथा�ह/भ���ग��दि� ज्ञा�त/ सि�ष्फलेत�सिमयो�त $।इसित म-ऽह/क� त-स्त्यो�ग- र�ग- च �मत� यो�� त�� व्यो�+�
इ��व्यो�+�� �ग<ऽ�ग< च म- म्निस्थासित�।अह/भ��स्यो �?��ह/ ��ह/भ��� मम-सित च त-� वि�विद्ध सिच��क�शूम-�
इ�सिमसित सि�घ��म $।
I have understood well the ‘AhamBhaava’ in this manner. Even if it is there in me, it is equal to the autumn 
cloud (which is already dissolved). The fire which is blazing in the painting, when understood (as a lifeless 
picture), fails to burn as real. Similarly, the AhamBhaava and the world, when understood, become useless.
In this manner, when I have discarded the ‘I’ ness, and am equal (unaffected) in all attractions, then, my 
condition in any world-perception is free of the world-perception, like the ‘sky that is free of all the clouds, 
heat etc’, in the sky. I do not belong to the AhamBhaava; and AhamBhaava is not mine.
‘I’ as the ‘I-less Brahman’ am in no way in contact with the ‘I’ of the perception-state.
Therefore, understand that this perception-state which you believe to be solid and dense, is the Chit-expanse 
itself which is not dense and heavy.

योथा� मम अन्यो-��मविप बृ�र्ध�त�सिमह अम्निग्�त्�सिम� सिचत्र�ग्�-���स्त्योयो/ बृ�र्धवि�भ्रम�।
Just like me, for the other Knowers also, this misconceived understanding (of ego) is never there, like the 
fire-ness is not there in the painted fire.

��हमम्निस्म ��न्यो�म्निस्त ��( ��स्त�सित सि�Mयो- प्रक� तव्यो�ह�रस्त्�/ सिशूले�मY�मयो� भ�।आक�शूक�शूवि�शू��क� सितर-� 
सितष्टः सि��<शू�म्निच्चरमपह्नु.त���भ��� अद्य�दि�तM दिकले सिचन्मयोम-� ��( �� दृश्योमम्निस्त सिशू�म-�मशू-�सिमत्थाम $।
‘I am not there; there is no other person; there is no one at all’
Well- ascertained in this knowledge, and engaged in regular duties, you stay silent like the inside of the rock.
Stay as the expansive form of the Chit essence only; densely filled; with all the conceived objects removed 
of it. From now onward (be with the knowledge that) ‘Everything is made of Chit only. There is no 
perceived at all. That auspicious state (Shivam) alone exists as all without the second’.

 


